
UNITED Ssms GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
TON REGiONAL OFFICE G 4 JJ c, c, 3 ‘J 5 .- 

FIFTH FLOOR 
803 WEST BROAD STRE!ZT 

FALLS CHURCH, VIRGINIA 22046 

Dear Dr. Kushner: 

We have reviewed selected aspects of the financial management system 
of the National Bureau of Standards. Our review included an examination 
of the accounts of accountable officers through June 30, 1971; a,review 
of the payroll and leave records for the leave year ended January 8, 1972; 
a limited amount of testing in subsequent periods for specific types of 
pay actions; and an evaluation of administrative procedures and internal 
controls, including internal audit, relating to the receipt and disburse- 
ment of funds amd pay and leave operations. 

On the basis of our review, we believe that some of the Bureau's pro- 
cedures and internal controls should be strengthened. We found a need 
for improvement with regard to controls over cash receipts, debt collec- 
tions, reporting of uncollectible receivables, receipt and acceptability 
of goods and services, certain subsistence payments, and internal audits. 
These matters, together with pertinent comments of Bureau officials, are 
discussed more fully in the enclosure to this letter and are being 
brought to your attention so that you can take appropriate action. I 

We wish to acknowledge the cdurtesies and cooperation extended to our 
representatives during the review. We shall appreciate your comments con- 
cerning any action taken or planned by you on the matters discussed in 
the enclosure. 

jq G c-U@@1 Copies of this letter and enclosure are being sent to the Act rg 
Assistant Secretary for Administration, Department of Commerce, and to 
the Associate Director for Administration, National Bureau of Standards. 

, Sincerely yours, 

J t21i WV 
7 i 

H. L. Krieger 
Regional Eianager 

Enclosure 

Dr. Lawrence M. Kushner 
Acting Director, National Bureau 

of Standards 
Department of Commerce 



-estimate uncollectible rece&vables and disclose this infoxmaaiw 
BQ reaated f3.mmcfal reports, 

--estabUsh a control to 2.nsurs the receipt arid acceptability of 
goods md services by authorized individuals, 

I *--determfne ad recover my overpayments for subsistewe expenses 
resulting from rx&titcrpretation of a provision of Office of 
l%magemaut and Budget Circular A-56, 

-aud3.t its impress fund. mre freqvbently, and 

--protide assurance that internal audits inelude all Burew 
activities. 

The Bureau rece;lves substxmtial amounts of cash (includiqg currency, 
checks D and other negotiable instruments) from various sources. It is 
therefore tiportant that effectAve %nternal manager;ient controls be mairx- 
taiaed over these funds to minimize the possib%Lties of fraud or misuse. 

Among the more important elements of interual control in the handling 
of cash receipts are (3.) promptly pIacing the funds under approprfata 
accounti~ control and (2) the segregatiom of duties between persons 
responsible for harzdfing cash asd chose participating ia sccouratfng and 
g0ratfng functicw. Ce foumi that there is a need for inprovem~t izz 
the BureauDs internal controls in these areas. 

Da Bureau’s cash collections are of three principal types: Account- 
ing Division receY.pts, proceeds fron sales of p~ablicatioss, and proceeds 
from sales of standard reference mterfal. According to a Bureau official, 
the Bureau’s cash coI.lectioss normally are In exca,ss of $20,000 a day. 
We noted that during June 3.971, the last month covered by our review of 
financial transactions, tie Bureau’s deposits of cm91 collections into 
the Treasury averaged about $97,000 daily. 



Aeemdbng to informatPm grov%ded by a Bureau official, the bulk of 
the cash collections coasists of Accountling Biviaicsn receipts and fees for 
standsrd rafcreme material, with publ$catioas sales accounting for only 
a very am11 part of the total mount% collected, We wep63 inforaned Further 
that ahsr all the Bureau’s cash csllectione are received through the ~4.1. 

Need to iqrove account@& 
control over collections 

‘l’he Genexd. Aecouating Cffice Polfey and Procedures HamaL for Guidance 
of Fdaral A.pxicies (GM Elanual) (7 GAO 11) provfdes that all mmeys 
recebved by Govermar;ient officers a& a~ployees should be placed under appro- 
priate accounting control promptly upon receipt. tie found that the S;useau 
us.23 a different procedure for each of its three principal type8 of cash 
collections and that only cmc of these procedures results bn the colglectims 
befog placed under aaccountinzg control when they are rcce%ved, The three 
pmeedurea ape dfsmssed below. 

All xs.ail for the Office of PubliC8tfons is Qpcnsd Wh%R it $8 rccaived 
in the ~nailrOon. All cash secePpts contained bn thfa zail are Iisced by 
zB8ilrsora persoEmel* The soneys thus received, togeeher with tlie lststi~, 
are then delivered to the Accounting Division. As a result, effective 
aec~untlag, csr;trol over these funds is promptly established. 

Sme of the ml1 for the Offfcs of Standard Beferenee Material is 
opened fn the milrom, but most of it is forwarded uno~pled to that 
Office l In neither case fs snv l&zing of cash receipts.mde by anyone 
and sent to the Accounting GrivisBo~ for rontrof purposas. 233% AccouRtiRg 
Division has no knowledge of these f-unds until. they are turned CNBH to the 
Divis;ion by the Dff%ce of Standard F.eference Material at sme later t&m. 
In the. xaeankhe, the funds are xmt urtder accounting control. Further, 
there is no assurance that al.3. standard reference mterial colliestkms are 
eventually turned Over intaet to the Accountfflg Divisioa. As a resuft, 
opportmities are created for the diver&on or nisappropriatioa of these 
fusds . 

All aail for the AccountSng ISvision is opened in the m.aflrooB, bue 
zzo listing is mde of cash receipts at that the. After the xx%il has beexr 
opened, it is sent to the Accounting Di&fon, Under this procedure, there 
ifs no accounting control over these funds between the tina the mad.1 is 
opened and the the it is delivered to the Accounriag Division. Even after 
the mail is received by the Accounting Division, accouating coutrol over 
the cash receipts is not established &mediately but is doas at scme later 
timf.t. 

We diacwsed th&s matter tith Eureau officials who expressed tha 
opinbm that lfst%ng all cash receipts uhen the mafl 15 opened might unnec~- 
sarilg duplicate the record made of these collcctiom when they are ever&u- 
aldp recorded tp the Accounting Division. Ue believe that informal listicgs 



of all cash collections at the the they are receiveQ fs essential for 
establishing effective control over these funds and that these Eiotfngs 
wwld in no way be dupl.icative of the fomal record of collectisns iizade 
later by the Accsunt~ng !~fvisioz~ since the two records would be prepared 
8t different point6 ssnd times and woti be designed to serve different 
pUrpQaGs * 

The Bureau officials also suggested that it tight EG? kclpracticable 
to dnacreaoa the fnv&vemz~t of mil~om persom~el in the recotdkeepti~ 
praceas in view of the maflnxm's current l&&ted capability. We‘believe 
th%s problem could easily be resolved by providing the wflrocm wdth addf- 
E&x.& eapab$bity, ti necessarp~ to i.usur% that: all cash receipts are 
placed utier accounting coatrol promptly upon receipt. 

kmmwndatka 

The G&3 Manusl (7 GAO 11.2) provides t&at persows resptmsibl~ for 
ham&Lag cash receipts should not participate in accou~ttig functioim 
rehtbs~g es the billfag for gwdsl and services and the control of accourats 
receivable records. 

We notai that bndividds retsponf5fble for handling cash receipt8 ia 
the Bureau's Accmmting bjlviskcm also Fad dutieo for bilI%n~ and maintain- 
tug scc~uats recehmble. As n result, opportunfties were created for the 
eafeuse of funds and the concealment of smh misuse in the accotaatfng records. 

?J& discussed thfs rmtter vfth a Bureau offfcial who stated that actiun 
' would be t&en to iz~.~rc adequate scgregatim of cash-handling and account- 

ing ftu..aA.uns. tie believe this action, if effectively carried out, will 
result h wfe effective knrernal control over cxmh receipts. 

The GBD Hanual (4 GAO 55) provties that, cmsistent with the circm- 
6tiSllWf3 in diffarsnt types of cases, agency programs for the sollectiun of 
debts due the kited States should provide for tinclay, forceful, zmd psrsfo- 
tent acticm to collect from individual payee8, recipfants, or other persons 
lagally Ilable for pepent of the debts. 



ENCLOSURE 
Page 4 of 9 

The manual also provides criteria for debt collection procedures 
designed to lead to the earliest practicable conclusion of administrative 
effort to effect collection. In our opinion, the Bureau's debt collection 
procedures are in accordance with these criteria. We found, however, that 
in practice these procedures have not always been followed. 

In our examination of miscellaneous accounts receivable, we noted 
that vigorous follow-up action generally had not been taken on old debts, 
many of which had been outstanding for 1 year or more. For example, we 
noted one account for $3,416, representing a refund due for an overpayment 
of rent, on which no action had been taken since 1961, and two other 
accounts for $286 and $164 on which no action had been taken since 1966 
and 1968, respectively. 

Several other accounts, ranging from $50 to $1,400, had been outstand- 
ing since 1971. An Accounting Division official informed us that only two 
letters, one in April and the other in July 1972, had been used as follow-up 
measures in attempting to collect each account. According to the 3ureau 
official, no replies to these letters were received. 

We discussed this matter with Bureau officials who stated that more 
aggressive action will be taken to collect these old debts (or to write them 
bff when appropriate). An Accounting Division official attributed the past 
weakness in this area to a lack of periodic reviews of outstanding debt 
files by personnel responsible for making collections and to a low priority 
given to this area by management'officials. 

Recommendation 

We recommend that, to provide assurance that more vigorous collection 
action is taken on the Bureau's accounts receivable in the future, regular 
reviews be made of past-due accounts and steps be taken to insure that 
increased management attention is given to this area. 

NEED TO SHOW ESTIXATED AXOUNTS 
OF UNCOLLECTIBLE RECEIVABLES 
IN ACCOUKTIWG RECORDS AXD 
FINANCIAL REPORTS ' 

We believe one of the underlying reasons why the Bureau has not taken 
more vigorous action to collect its old accounts receivable (or to write 
them off when they are determined to be uncollectible) is that estimated 
amounts of receivables that may not be collectiLle have not been shown in 
the Bureau's accounting records and financial reports. As a result, manage- 
ment officials have not been systematically kept informed of the amounts of 
these doubtful receivables and consequently have been without adequate means 
for effectively administering this area of the Bureau's operations. 



.- 

Bureau offzteiabs agreed that increased mnagemmt attention should be 
given to thfrs area. They s&d that, in the future, periodic eatimtes of 
the ecnounts of uncollectPble raceivakles vfll be prepared and furnished to 
the head of the Accounting Diwfsim. ‘They verc of the op$nioa that th%s 
proposed procedure would provide sufficient control over these recefvakles 
for zaimagm~wr purpsees and tttat, consequently, it would not be nixessary 
to show the csti3xated klnounts of umxA.lsctZble rew!.vabfes in the Bufeau'a 
fisuinetil rq3OKtB. 

The Bureau’s ad33tifstratfve procedures require evidence of the receipt 
ax? accaptability of goods and services before vendors’ fnvoices are certi- 
fled fur payout . This eviderxs is requfrsd ts be either (1) a receipt and 
inspection report prepared by peraonneP $a the Property 34ana~emetlt Section 
of the Suppfy U.fvision or (2) an invoice routing and pymeot authorization 
(forts BBS-162) signed by sin appropriate contractiag officer’s technical 
repressntative. Under the Eurezu’s procedures the latter form is deaip,ned 
to be ussd primxiiy when making papen* * for scrtr%eeer and contracts br%ich 
raqu%re recurring evaluations of 8 vendor’s pmfomance. 

We found that ths Bureau does not have procedures to insure that forms 
NBS-162 are signed only by authorized technical represeatatives or other 
persons having technical. howledgo of tfi~ prncuremnts. Thus, according 
Es Bureau officials, the authority or technfeal cmpetence of persona 



As a nxx~lt, the related vendor’s ImroLees were prelLmi~rP3ly arsthm- 
faed for papent In mouats that were SU.5 in excess of what they &mild 
h&wa bsen. In ate SnsPtame, the potenUd. merpaymnt was discovered and 
pmmmxxl by procuremx~t personnel before the dbsburseaent vcmcher was 
certSfied for gayawt. In the other instance, a $38 ovcrpa~ent resuUxd, 
Ke were told by a Brrreau offfcial that steps are being taken to recover 
this armuntc 

j ’ 

We discussed this natter with Bxem afficialrs vho stected that apprs- 
prfate actfm will be idea to strengthen the Buretlu’s procedures to 
insure tha appropriateness of signatures on forms NBS-162. 

Ke recmerzd that the action to be’ taken by the Btrraau iacluds the 
establisbnant of positive c5utrol procedurea to fnsure that aU. foms NBS--162 
czvtieneing the receipt and acceptability of gmds aml services are signed 
by authorized individrzals wha, have technical kzowkdge of the procurmats 
inrvolved . 



Offfee of l4amga~nt and Budget Cfrcslar A-56, reufsed June 28, 1969, 
provides that eqibye~ may be paid for subsfr~tencc esrpeoses up to 30 days 
while occupyfng te~psrary quarters %nc%dent 'da a permanent change of ata- 
tLt.m. The circular provides further that e~p9oyees may be paid for an addi- 
tiouar 30 da98 of subefsteaee expensas while oceupyfny: twporary quarters 
when tramferred to or frxm Hawaii, Ak&.a, tho territmies md possessions 
the tiZumonwmlth uf Puerto RICO, aud the Canal &me. 

Our review of travel eqxase papents to 16 randomly selected m+syees 
druiw fiscal years 1970, 1971, and 1972 revealed one instance in ~h%ch an 
emplvyee had beeaz werpajld $259 far an additional JO days of subsfstence 
expewes while occup9inp teqxxrnlrg~ quarters Sacidaat to a tramfar within 
(rather thm to or fro& 3iaw~f. Ia addPtion, I+ES werle told by Btnreau per- 
axmel of another instance (mtside our revim smple) in vhf& an e~~ployee 
tid been overpaid $431 for an additional 30 days of subsiote~~~e expenses 
in sMlar eiFc~eaRe~* 

According to 8 Dupeau official, these werpaymnts rsare made because 
th3 Bureau’s travel votncher exa131inars had misinterpreted the provisions 
of the Office of Hanagtmxt and Budget circular. The Ijuneau has taken 
rpcaiou to ~~CWQF the ammnts of the werpapeuts frm the payetes. 

Cwement departmnts and ap;enciecp , in earrybqq our their responai- 
bilitiea for naintainfng effective intex’nal cootrol mar their rash 
re5cmrcaf3, are requjlred by ‘L’reasury Department b;irrular 1030 to make 
manmunced audits of theti fsnprest funds, imludIng the verification of 
ash -, at leaat once each quarter. 

We found that, #a ffsd year 1972, the 1Bgrmu de fran om to four 
audits of sjtrr of it5 eight imprest funds but that none of the fmds were 
audited as often a5 once each quarter. Uthough these audits did not dis- 
close aq discrepancies in cash balax~ces or other serious irregularities 



‘In tI2zminbg Ia%0 th% tzxeent sf fntaK& sudir cuwdaga at eha Emml, 
we fcwxi that ZIO relend titcmal aud$ts had been rtide of payroll oparat~ons 
01: the func%fms of accauntablc offfccrs except for one audit of Lmprest 
ftwds . tie were iafomed by offiefnla of the Office of Audfts, Deparment 
af Cozmeres, that the records of that Office Andicated xo internal audits 
had beaa made of the Eureau’a payroll activ%%ies or its accowtable ~,EfSeer 
funct%ons (other than those of wrwt fund cashiers) during the part 
10 yerars, 

%?e noted the Office of Audftrs reasely has begma a fixzaneial. survey 
of the I5ureaa’s wxkiag capital fwd. We underskand the pr5mry object&VW 
of this survey ara to evaluate %he fund’s fnternal con%roI.s and accounting 
procedures and to detemim the accuracy and reliability of the fund’s 
aecmmting records. Thus, the survey will1 provide the Bureau with an 
3.depdat appraisd. of th& part of Pte fimntial mansg,ezent actSvi.tPes. 

Pa our dismsisn of thfs matter, an Office Gf Audits official explained 
that internal audit prfordties are infkmced to a ccmoidarable degree by 
the ermunt of interest expressed by officfals responsible for the manage- 
iZlfiStt Of audited 8CtiVitLh3. We bel$.eve, %herefore, that the Bureau’s 





UNITED S+ATES GENERAL ACCNNTING OFFICE 
WASH I NGTON REGIONAL OFFICE 

FIFTH FLOOR 

803 WEST BROAD STREET 

FALLS CHURCH, VIRGWUA 22046 

FEB 5 4973 

Dear Mr. Walleigh: 

Enclosed for your information is a copy of our letter with 

enclosure to the Acting Director, National Bureau of Standards, on 

the results of our recent review of selected aspects-of the 

Bkau's financial management system. 

Sincerely yours, 

H. L. Krieger 
Regional Manag.er 

Enclosure 

Mr. Robert S. Walleigh 
Associate Director for Administration 
National Bureau of Standards 
Deparfznent of Commerce 

I . 




